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Christmas Thought
fk.- -

TAST Christmas and for many
-- - years past we advised mak-
ing it a Thrift Christmas for many
and good reasons.

This year, if only for the self-satisfacti- on

of continuing a desirable
habit, let it again be a Thrift
Christmas one of useful gifts, not
"gimcracks."
Colgate Comforts are useful and are thrifty.
But most of all, they are necessities.

Colgate Comforts, too, are Christmas gifts that
will last well into the New Year and be used
every day gifts that everyone is glad to
receive or give.

A gift costing a few pennies may be extrava-
gant if it is not useful. But any of the Colgate
Comforts illustrated in this page are thrifty
gifts, well worth the giving because they are
so useful every day in the year.

There are Colgate Comforts that will delight
every member of the family. And you will
find them convenient to buy --v"""
at your nearest dealer's. Cd Co

the

COLGATE'S "Combined Comforts" are unusually attractive and
useful packages. Put up in the following combinations:

No. I For Men:
1 "Handy Grip" Sharing Slick;
1 Box of Violet Talc;
1 Cake Coleo Soap ;

1 Tube Ribbon Dental Cream (Trial
Size).

Put of
in the top of each

Gocfialth

I '"What greater
&lt thanioodi
Health couMycn
give anyone Esr

.Christinas?

.Good teeth
necessary to
pod health.
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(c Combined
Comforts"
for
Whole
Family

No. 2 For Women:
1 Box Cashmere Bouquet Talc,
1 Cake Coleo Soap;
1 Tube Ribbon Dental Cream(Lari

Size);
1 Bottle Lilac Imperial Toilet Water

(Trial Size),

Price 60 Cents

a Tube Ribbon Dental Cream
stocking

arc

. "Good Teeth Good Health" is a gift
worth giving. Teach the children this Christ-
mas to use Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream
because it cleans thoroughly and is free from
risky drugs nnd harsh grit no

Its delicious flavor makes tho twice-a-da- y

brushing a safe, pleasant habit, not a task.

Teach them also to be thrifty to use every
bit of the cream that "comes out n ribbon, lies
flat on the brush." Kono is wasted because
none rolls off the brush and even if the cap is
left off, Colgate's has no alcohol to make the
cream harden or become unusable.

At Your Dealer's Large size, 25c
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Useful Qifts Not "Qimcratks

77one
'Towers of Hie Orient1

rmi-I- E fragrance of rich blossoms vet dcli- -

JL cale, elusive and dainty--thi- s is Florient.
Its supcrioiity to foicign perfumes was established In
an International Perfume Test, in which an impartial
juiy of 103 women compared Colgate's Perfumes villi
th; most popular imported scents. Colgate's was

tlicjury
neatly

preferred foreign perfume.
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COLGATE'S

COMPACT

ROUGE
. .a EenerouicakeofsoftlyclInK
mc rouco in dainty laiton box.
with pun and mirror Hand for
vanity box, ihoppins bag or dm
instable.
I scd with Colgate's Florient Fare
Powder, Compact Route adds
harm to a smooth (kin and lielpi

a rourh one to arrnter beaut)
Your faonte ttore lias tbcm both

35 cents the box

CHK1STMAS, 19 19

Helps for Useful, Thrifty Christmas Giyin
COLGATE'S

selected by more than obol
nil of whom had said that

llicy a

Special bottle, at your favorite
dealer's, $1.00, 52.00, $3,00
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BUY THESE USEFUL GIFTS
FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

useful, thrifty Colgate comforts catalogued
convenient to at favorite dealer's.

appreciate patronage timplo
solution holiday buying purchases at

articles mentioned attractively packaged
enicntly shopping.

For Dad, Uncle Will and Brother Bill

ical shaing comfortFOR w thank j ou v

morning rich, cool,
comfortable lather
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The REFILL Shaving Stick
is threaded

metal socket. When it is
nearly unscrew

in a "Ilefijl."
which unscrew on

of "Uetill"
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stays savesoO
cool, comforlabto
Colgate shaves,

"Handy
"Refill"

After
Every

Unile
suggest "Lilac
folks"
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You find tho on
buy your

He will your and you will it a
of the gift to make your

his store.
All the are con- -

put up for easy

ill cry
for the
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lhe soap and screws in-

to the
cone, the stub nnd

screw Then stick
the stub you the
end the when wet. It
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Grip" Shaving Stick, 30c
Shaving Stick, 22c

the Christmas Shave and
Shave of the New Year
Iiko Toilet Water after ho shares. We
Imperial" ns popular with the "men
shaving. Sprinkler top, per bottle, 96c.
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Suggestions for
Sensible Thrift

Gifts
rtrItm-- A "Handy Grip' Shar-
ing Stick Hint allows all thr snp
to be tiled no waste Ribbon
Dental Cream, safe, thorouth and
delicious,

rr JtirK boi or two of Tale
nented with her favorite per
fume: a half dorm tubevof Mirage
Cream "Oreaselcis and vnnisli
me "
rr MtllitrA box of fine Inilet
fcOTP for her ow n special use Coleo
or Cashmere Dotiquet. Charmis
Cold Cream to prolict licr kin
against w inter weather.

r"(ir ShaWnrSnap Sin I.
Powder or Cream ni lie preferi
with Tale or Cold Crcim In n'nfler the thare. He lll like
Colgate's.

rr flaij-Col- eo Soap, marie entire
lv of vegetable oili .Ideal for
Haby'K bath. A box of Raby I il
to maVe him comfortable! and
happ.
rr tijWj-Hibn- on Dentil ("ream
the ife, lieliciom dentllrice that
is endorsed by more denlisL th in
nnj other. Good Teeth dood
Health Is a iplcndld Christmas
Gift

775, Too,
Will Please "Her"
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rrO increase the charm of a
A smooth skin, to soften the

roughness of one linfoitumtclj
not so smooth that is the pur-
pose of

FLORIENT
'dhwen oftfie Orient

FACE POWDER
Delicately perfumed with rion-c- nt

(Flowers of the Orient).

At Your Dealer's
Vt lute, fleth, brunette 50c the box.

For "Baby1

in handy form is some- -
x thing uo nursery should be

without the
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Baby Gift Box
The box contains!
Baby Talc (special
size); Kan do

Charmis Cold
Cream ; trial
size Kxtrart.

$1.35
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Delight Mother and Aunt Mary with
a Box of Cashmere Bouquet Soap

- CASHMERE BOUQUET i

The Moit Luiin'iously Perfumed Soap

... its flowcr-lik- p fingnuicc will biing llicm rcminlflh
ccntes of gardens.
Nor is that exquisite perfume its sole attraction, for
Cashmere Bouquet is luxuriant in its lather and so whole-
somely pure that it is safe for een baby's tender &kin.
Economical, too venrinp; down thriftily to tissuc-lik- o

thinness. A "hard-milled- " &oap that does not soften and
astc as do .some soaps when left wet in the soap dish.

Medium Sized Cake, JOc Large Sized Cake, 25o
Box of 6 Medium Sized Cakes, 55o

Toilet Water in Special Boxes
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Rift more welcome than a
toilet water?

A st.vlish bottle in a ' is yours when
you for Colgate's.

( lioico of tho following scents i

Cashmere Bouquet Lilac Imperial La Prance Ilote
jfSS8rsS florient I

S 'rT7S-r- r l Violet Capnco

1 itnL .lSUjhis jar --i

Lovely Box" for

the faintest idciONLYthe richness and

charm of the; Colgate
"Gift Box" ran be had from
this illustration. The richly
colored box, beautiful in
design, will surely delight
"Her"' as veil as the charm
and usefulness of the dainty
packages themselves.

Included
in

"Gift Box"
arc :

YJIIAT fragrank

cheery" box
ask

Lily of the Valley Monad Violet
liclat

Price from '

$1.00 to 50a
a box

A "Gift "Her"
i "'B-w- - ' MtiUi

Maw lam I

1

1 Bottle of Florient Toilet Water, delicately perfumed villi tho '

famous Florient (Flowers of the Orient).
1 Bottle of the famous Florient (Flowers of the Orient) perfume that

dqlicate, elusive perfume mentioned elsewhere on this page. t',

1 Box Florient ( Dowers of the Orient) Face Ptwder. Vi

1 Cake of superfine Florient Toilet Soap. .,

Also a packet of Sachet, Florient scent. W

The "Gift Box" is also put up with the corresponding items in thoj
following scents: 'J

Splendor Radiant Rose Violette de Mai IJclat fj
Price: Florient Grade, 13.20 per Box; ticlat Grade, $2.75 per Box

For SAFETY, Cross at the Crossings and use Colgate 's Ribbon Dental Cream
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